Krishna International School, Aligarh
Winter Holiday Assignment (2018—2019)
Class- VI
S.No.

Subject

Holiday Assignment

1.

English

1. Read the story entitled ‘Be helpful to others’ given on page number 62 of Practice
Paper Book.
(i) Write the main characters of the story.
(ii) Which character do you like the most and why?
Note : Do the aforementioned assignment in your English Revision Notebook.
2. Do the following assignment given on page number 335, Section B of Practice
Paper Book in the provided worksheet.
(a) Describe in 50 words about the park nearby your house.
(b) Write an e-mail to your father describing the conditions at home in
his absence.

2.

fgUnh

1-

3.

Maths

4.

Science

1.
2.
1.

5.

Social studies

6.

Computer:-

vkt dh Hkkx&nkSM+ Hkjh ftanxh esa ;ksx djuk vko”;d gSA ;ksx gekjs
“kjhj] eu] rFkk efLr’d dks “kkafr rFkk ÅtkZ iznku djk,¡ ,sls fdagh ik¡p
;ksxklu dk fp= lfgr ykHk crkb,A
2vius fe= dks ubZ lky dh c/kkbZ nsrs gq, ,d dkMZ cuk,¡A
uksV%& fn, x, dk;Z dks iquH;kZl dkWih ij djsaA
Solve Revision exercises of Ch-11 and 12 in Revision copy.
Do activity 1, 2 and 3 of Lab Manual
Collect information on the following and write an assignment of
about 100-150 words in your class work copy : a)Sources of fresh
water available on the planet earth, b) Differences between fresh and
saline water ,c)Percentage of fresh and saline water on earth.
2.
Design a poster in public interest to show ways of water conservation
or judicious use of water and give it a suitable title.
1. Do you think the term “Unity in diversity” is an appropriate term to
describe India? Elaborate it in your note book in about 150-200 words.
2. Make a table in your notebook showing the names and height of
Top ten mountain peaks of India in decreasing order.
Explain the following in class work Copy
1. The use of Microsoft Excel and its advantages.
2. Differences between Algorithms and Flowcharts and their examples.
3. The details of Operators in QBASIC.
Prepare well all the chapters covered in class as well as exercise done in
copy.

